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Abstract
Use of individual plants as experimental units may be necessary when resources are limited, but
inter-plant variation risks obscuring differences among treatments. Experiments were undertaken to measure the effects of seed size on seedling size and response to applied nitrogen of annual
ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum L.) harvested six or nine weeks after emergence. In two series of experiments, shoot and root dry weights of seedlings increased respectively at means of 53 - 61 and
29 - 30 mg·mg−1 increase in mean seed weight. Between the largest and smallest seed sizes used in
this study, there was 83% difference in shoot weight at harvest six weeks after emergence and 22%
difference with harvest nine weeks after emergence. Nitrogen (N) application, in comparison, increased shoot dry weights by averages of 69% and 77% with harvests at six or nine weeks, respectively. Dry mass response to N application was similar across seed size categories in shoots or
roots. A mean 30% of total seedling-N was retained in roots. Nitrogen utilization efficiency for
shoot growth (increase in shoot growth per unit increase in shoot N capture) ranged from 64
mg·mg−1 with harvest six weeks after emergence to 114 mg·mg−1 with harvest at nine weeks after
emergence. Delay in seedling harvest from six to nine weeks post-emergence and use of closely-graded seed can reduce variation in individual seedling size and contribute to reduction in
random variation in small-scale experiments.
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1. Introduction
Limited seed availability or other resource constraints may create a need for small-scale studies using individual
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plants as experimental units to measure plant responses to management inputs. Variability among single plant
units may, however, negate the resource-saving benefits of small-scale experimentation if it obscures important
differences in response to treatments applied. Among a range of cool-season pasture grasses, seed weight has
been shown to be positively correlated with growth rates of seedling shoots and roots [1]-[3]. Some reports have
concluded that the effect of seed size on seedling growth is of relatively short duration [1] [4] [5] but others have
observed effects sustained between 45 days [6] and 97 days [3] after planting. In field trials with annual ryegrass,
increased seed size increased herbage yields at initial harvests taken 8 - 15 weeks after planting [7], although in
this instance seed size was confounded with ryegrass cultivar. If a discernible effect of seed size on plant growth
persists beyond the early stages of seedling growth, it may present an important source of variability in smallscale experiments that use single plants to test treatment effects. The extent to which this variability may be
controlled by improved seed grading is largely unreported. The objectives of the work reported were to evaluate
the effects of a range of seed sizes on early season growth of seedlings of annual ryegrass and to determine the
effect of seedling size on uptake and utilization of applied nitrogen fertilizer.

2. Materials & Methods
2.1. Seed Size and Seedling Growth (Series 1)
A random sample of 600 seeds was taken from a single sack of commercially available annual ryegrass (Lolium
multiflorum L.) cv Marshall (The Wax Co., OR). Each seed (meaning caryopsis + lemma + palea) was weighed
and a distribution of weights was estimated. Based on this seed weight distribution six seed size categories were
established (Table 1) and additional seeds within these size limits were weighed as required for subsequent experiments. Individual seedlings derived from seed from each size category were grown to measure the effects of
seed size categories combined with harvest at six or nine weeks after emergence on seedling growth and development. Seedlings were grown in a 50:50 mixture of fine sand and Baccto potting soil [Michigan Peat Co.,
Houston, TX] containing 840 g·kg−1 reed sedge peat + 160 g·kg−1 sand and perlite, packed into 655 mL D40H
Deepots (Stuewe & Co., OR). Two seeds were sown in each pot, covered to a depth of 5 mm with growing medium. Within three days after emergence seedlings were thinned as necessary to a single plant in each pot and
were fertilized with a commercial complete nutrient solution at a rate equivalent to application of 50 kg·N·ha.
Pots were watered at a frequency sufficient to maintain soil moisture above 20% volumetric water content.
Plants were destructively harvested at six or nine weeks after emergence, according to designated treatment, by
removal of the entire plant and growing medium from each pot and separating roots from soil by agitation under
a stream of water, followed by separation of above-surface biomass (shoot) at the root crown. Counts were made
of tiller and emerged leaf numbers on each harvested plant. Root and shoot material was then dried at 60˚C for
measurement of component DM yield. Each treatment was replicated ten times and the experiment was repeated
three times. All experiments were carried out in a greenhouse, experiment 1 under ambient temperatures (no
overnight heating) in March and April of 2013, and experiments 2 and 3, with supplementary heating, in November and December of 2013 and January and February 2014. Temperature conditions for all experiments (series 1 and 2) are summarized in Table 2. No artificial lighting was used in any experiment.

2.2. Seed Size and Nitrogen Application Effects on Seedling Growth (Series 2)
Cultural procedures identical to those used for investigation of seed size effects on seedling growth were used to
Table 1. Seed weight categories: mean seed weight and weight range.
Mean seed weight (mg)

Seed weight range (mg)

1.0

0.9 - 1.1

1.5

1.4 - 1.6

2.0

1.9 - 2.1

2.5

2.4 - 2.6

3.0

2.9 - 3.1

3.5

3.4 - 3.6
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Table 2. Temperature conditions at 6 wk (early) and 9 wk (late) harvests for series 1 & 2
experiments.
Series

1

2

Experiment

Accumulated temperature ˚C
Mean temperature ˚C Daily temperature range ˚C
above 0˚C
6 wk

9 wk

1

721

1091

17.3

24.3

2

1133

1518

21.4

16.3

3

737

1080

17.4

11.7

1

757

1137

17.8

13.6

2

764

1155

18.0

13.6

3

782

1196

18.7

12.8

4

1185

1802

27.7

14.2

investigate the combined effects of nitrogen application and seed size on seedling growth, uptake and utilization
of nitrogen. Three seed size category treatments (1.25, 2.25 or 3.25 mg mean seed weight within ranges of 0.9 1.6, 1.9 - 2.6 or 2.9 - 3.6 mg, respectively) were combined with harvests at 6 or 9 weeks post emergence and
with or without application of the equivalent of 50 kg·N·ha, applied in the form of ammonium nitrate in aqueous
solution (0.0575 molar). Each treatment combination was replicated in five plants and the experiment was repeated four times in the greenhouse, February - August 2014, with overnight heating and daytime cooling to
control diurnal temperature variation. A 15-seed sample from each size category was dissected to estimate caryopsis weight as a proportion of total seed weight. After harvest, dried root and shoot components were ground
using a Retsch ball mill (Retsch Gmbh, 5657 Haan, Germany). The ground material from five replicate plants
was combined into a single sample for each treatment and analyzed for total N content, to estimate N uptake and
distribution through the plant.

2.3. Statistical Procedures
In each experiment, individual replicate plant data were combined to provide a single treatment mean for each
parameter. Results were analyzed by ANOVA [8] with seed size, harvest date and nitrogen treatment (as appropriate) as fixed effects and repeated experiments as random effects, representing three replications for series 1
and four replications for series 2. Genstat regression procedures were used to estimate seedling growth and nitrogen uptake responses to seed size, harvest stage and nitrogen application treatments.

3. Results
3.1. Seedling Characteristics Affected by Seed Size (Series 1)
Number of leaves or tillers per seedling was not significantly affected by size of seed planted. Seedling mean
leaf numbers were 15.0 and 25.6 at six and nine wk harvests, respectively. Mean tiller numbers increased from
5.1 at six wk to 7.4 at nine wk. Delaying harvest from six to nine weeks after emergence increased mean dry
seedling size from 332 to 973 mg. Seedling total and component biomass was significantly increased by increase
in size of planted seed. A linear relation of seed weight and seedling dry weight explained 79% of variation in
seedling size. Dry shoot weight increased at 53.0 mg·mg−1 increase in sown seed weight and the rate was similar
at harvests six or nine weeks after emergence (Figure 1(a)). Over the range of seed sizes used in this study there
was up to 83% difference in shoot weight at harvest six weeks after emergence and 22% difference with harvest
nine weeks after emergence. Dry root mass also showed a linear relation with seed size, increasing at 30.1
mg·mg−1 increase in mean seed weight (Figure 1(b)). The effect of seed size on shoot: root ratio was not significant (P < 0.05).

3.2. Seed Size and Applied N Effects on Seedling Size (Series 2)
Nitrogen application and increased seed size increased dry shoot and root weights (Figure 2(a) and Figure 2(b)).
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(a)

(b)

Figure 1. Effects of seed weight and harvest at 6 or 9 weeks post-emergence on (a) root and (b)
shoot yields of seedlings of annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum L.) cv Marshall. Equations: (a)
Root dry wt (mg) at 6 wk = 30.1 × seed wt (mg) + 38.4; root dry wt (mg) at 9 wk = 30.1 × seed
wt (mg) + 245.9; (b) Shoot dry wt (mg) at 6 wk = 53.0 × seed wt (mg) + 106.4; shoot dry wt (mg)
at 9 wk = 53.0 × seed wt (mg) + 540.0.

(b)

(a)

Figure 2. Effects of nitrogen application, harvest at 6 or 9 weeks after emergence and seed size
on shoot and root yields of seedlings of annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum L.) cv Marshall.
Equations: (a) Root dry wt (mg) 6 wk N+ = 28.6 × seed wt (mg) +91.2; Root dry wt (mg) at 9 wk
N+ = 28.6 × seed wt (mg) +285.4; Root dry wt (mg) 6 wk N− = 28.6 × seed wt (mg) + 37.9; root
dry wt (mg) at 9 wk N− = 28.6 × seed wt (mg) + 178.5. (b) Shoot dry wt (mg) at 6 wk N+ = 61.2 ×
seed wt (mg) + 102.9; shoot dry wt (mg) at 9 wk N+ = 61.2 × seed wt (mg) + 425.1; shoot dry wt
(mg) at 6 wk N− = 61.2 × seed wt (mg) + 4.8; shoot dry wt (mg) at 9 wk N− = 61.2 × seed wt
(mg) + 180.7.

Shoot and root dry weight responses to seed size were similar to those observed in series 1 (61.2 mg·mg−1 and
28.6 mg·mg−1 for shoot and root, respectively, but there was no evidence of different response to nitrogen according to seed size (P < 0.05). Caryopsis in small medium and large seeds was 77%, 82% and 78%, respectively, of total seed weight.

3.3. Nitrogen Capture by Seedlings
Increased seed size, delayed harvest and N application all increased N capture by seedlings (Table 3) but there
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Table 3. Effects of seed size, length of growing period (weeks after emergence) and application of N on N capture by
seedlings of annual ryegrass.
Seed size
Small

Medium

Growth period
Large

N (mg)

LSD

6 wk

(P = 0.05)

9 wk

N (mg)

N application
LSD
(P = 0.05)

N−

N+
N (mg)

LSD
(P = 0.05)

Root

1.28

1.40

1.60

NS

0.99

1.86

0.22

1.19

1.67

0.22

Shoot

2.94

3.14

3.93

0.76

2.70

3.97

0.62

2.55

4.13

0.62

Total

4.23

4.53

5.53

0.97

3.69

5.83

0.79

3.73

5.80

0.79

was no significant interaction among treatment in their effects on N uptake. Marginal uptake of applied N was
low with a total seedling mean of 13% of N applied. The amount of N harvested in roots was not significantly
different among seed size categories but was closely related to root mass, and this relation was not affected by
length of growing period or by application of additional N. The distribution of harvested N between root and
shoot was not affected by seed size or by application of N. The proportion of harvested N present in roots was,
however, slightly increased (to 33% of total) after a nine-wk growth compared with a six-wk growth (28% of
total seedling N). Root and shoot DM harvested per unit N captured (N utilization efficiency) was increased by
delay in harvest from six weeks to nine weeks after emergence (Figure 3). Nitrogen application and seed size
had no significant (P > 0.05) effect on root or shoot N utilization efficiency.

4. Discussion
Effects of seed size on seedling size reflect results in other published work with cool-season grasses [1] [5] [6]
but were generally more sustained (to at least nine weeks post-emergence) than in these earlier reports. Caryopsis as a proportion of total seed weight showed no trend with seed size and presented an overall average of 79%
that was comparable with other published values [9]. Grading seed to a narrower range of sizes than in a commercially available sample can substantially reduce variability in growth among seedlings. Remaining inter-plant variability can be still further reduced by delay in harvest, at least up to nine weeks post-emergence.
Here, the mean effect of N application was a 77% increase in shoot DM at nine weeks, compared with no N
application. For comparison, at nine weeks after emergence, large seed resulted in a mean 42% increase in harvested DM, compared with seedlings grown from small seed. Failure to control for seed size variability could
readily obscure the effects of other factors affecting seedling size. Plant capture of applied N by annual ryegrass
was quite low (13% of N applied) but was within the range reported for perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.)
[10] which may reflect a relatively short growing period and a less than fully-developed root system. Although
total capture of N applied was low, its utilization, expressed as increase in shoot growth per unit increase in N in
shoot, equivalent to leaf nitrogen use efficiency [LNUE] [11], ranged from 64.0 to 113.9 mg·mg−1, greater than
some values reported for perennial ryegrass [12], but within the range of LNUE after 8 weeks growth reported
by other authors [13], also with perennial ryegrass. The proportion of total seedling N retained in roots averaged
30% and closely matched values reported by Crush et al. [14]. The use of individual plants as experimental units
was driven by an anticipated need to make best use of limited supplies of seed while limiting random variation.
Results show that seed grading offers some control of inter-plant variability, but the grading process is labor intensive. Other observations (Bartholomew, unpubl.) have shown that multiple seedlings (three rather than singles) can provide a similar degree of experimental precision to that provided by single plants grown from
weight-graded seed. Sowing multiple (random) seeds might eliminate the grading process but it would require a
greater supply of seeds, which is counter-productive to the desire to minimize seed use. Since there was no significant interaction of seed weight and harvest date or N application treatments, different grades of seed could be
used as replication, thereby maximizing available seed while minimizing interplant variability.
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Figure 3. Seedling root and shoot production of annual ryegrass (Lolium
multiflorum L.) cv Marshall at harvests 6 or 9 weeks after emergence in
relation to nitrogen uptake by each component. Equations: (a) Root DM (6
wk) = 129.3 × Root N + 0.9; Root DM (9 wk) = 168.0 × Root N – 16.3. (b)
Shoot DM (6 wk) = 64.0 × Shoot N + 18.7; Shoot DM (9 wk) = 113.9 ×
Shoot N – 11.7.
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